Problems and Misuse
has reviewed the misuse of microbiological investigations in hospital, which includes inappropriate and unsuitable specimens, the start of antimicrobial treatment before taking samples, problems in transit, unnecessary repetition of specimens, inadequate information or consultation, and fallacious interpretation or even total disregard of the laboratory report. General practitioners are not very often guilty, since those who are interested enough to collect specimens at all usually do the job well. However, a notable lapse is inadequate follow up of patients treated for urinary tract infections.
The selective use of the microbiology laboratory is less of a 2roblem than is the case in other branches of pathology, partly due to the fact that automation and mass screening have not yet arrived, so that both the collector of specimens and those who process them can exercise discrimination and discretion at all stages. Selection is especially necessary with virological studies, which are not only frequently expensive and protracted but, in our case, often involve imposing on the goodwill of other laboratories. Rapid results are possible for hepatitis B antigen, rubella serology, Herpesvirus hominis isolation, fluorescence studies for respiratory viruses (Gardner 1976) and electron microscopy for viruses including those implicated in enteritis (Flewett 1976) . Undoubtedly, the use ofpathology services gives confidence and satisfaction to patients and doctors alike. Patients who bring in specimens or who come to the laboratory for specimen collection by members of staff, always express their appreciation of the interest taken by their own doctor.
Laboratory reporting in microbiology is still entirely in the hands of human beings. Reports can therefore be personalized and interpretive, presenting information believed to be relevant and useful on organisms, antibodies and sensitivity results. Telephone discussions between microbiologist and general practitioner are mutually appreciated. We give further help by issuing a printed 'Formulary' which includes detailed advice on the use of antibiotics, and a large coloured chart has been produced to illustrate the ranges of activity of the available antimicrobial agents; a pharmaceutical company has recently printed copies of this. We also issue another booklet giving guidance on the use of antiseptics and disinfectants. Research The regional service provided in Scotland gave ample opportunities for epidemiological research based on general practice (Selwyn 1962 , Selwyn & Howitt 1962 , Selwyn & Bain 1965 . The London department, on the other hand, is ideal for research links with individual general practices. For example, long-term studies are in progress on skin infection and colonization among patients after discharge from hospital. These and other studies, notably of urinary tract and respiratory infections in the south-east of England (Grob 1977 , Manners 1977 , emphasize the truly symbiotic relationship which is possible between the general practitioner and the medical microbiologist.
Future research should not only be concerned with clinical and epidemiological themes, but must also set out to explain the apparently haphazard use of the laboratory by practitioners (Taylor et al. 1975) . Investigations are also needed to confirm the impression that general practitioners who regularly use the laboratory are able, as a result, to economize in their use of hospital outpatient and inpatient resources and in their prescribing of antimicrobial agents (Green 1976) . The coordination of general practice and laboratory services at district and area levels in the reorganized National Health Service should facilitate these joint studies, which are now urgently needed at a time of increasing economic stringencies. 
Hiematology Services for General Practitioners
The concept of providing laboratory services to general practitioners has developed considerably in the last fifteen to twenty years against a background of debate as to the desirability or necessity of providing such services. Macauley (1962) com- Table 1 Hoematology tests most frequently requested by general practitioners (Rose & Abel-Smith 1972) Haemoglobin estimation White cell count Blood film report Erythrocyte sedimentation rate Grouping mented that the most important single factor in encouraging use of the laboratory by general practitioners was the attitude of the head of department. Ashley (1974) analysed the sources of pathology requests in England and Wales for the period 1959-1972; there was an overall increase in requests of 70%. At the end of the period, total requests from general practitioners had risen to 5 million per year. In terms of numbers of requests, hematology accounts for almost half the total requests from general practitioners; 47 % and 43 % respectively were quoted in separate reviews by Darmady (1964) and Rose & Abel-Smith (1972) . The latter authors found that requests for estimation of htmoglobin alone accounted for 25 % of the total and Darmady (1964) commented that in his series 80% of the results were normal. Macauley (1962) found a wide variation between laboratories in the percentage of work from general practitioners, ranging from 0.7-15.7%. Rose & Abel-Smith (1972) found that thirteen tests made up 83 % of requests from general practitioners and listed five commonly requested h.Tmatology tests (Table 1) .
Requests from general practitioners can be classified under three headings: (1) To exclude organic disease: this is the major category of work. 'Screening' in the sense of defining an 'at-risk' population, is a minor part of work from general practitioners. (2) Diagnostic: these are tests carried out to confirm the suspected clinical diagnosis.
(3) Management and follow up: this is selfexplanatory.
Essentially, these conclusions are the same as those reached by Lloyd (1973) . Rose & Abel-Smith's findings on hematology tests indicate that a quite simple set-up, enabling full blood counts to be done on blood samples, would meet a large part of the demand and such a facility should be considered the basic minimum requirement. If the necessary laboratory facilities are available, however, it is useful to offer a wider range of tests. One example of a work pattern is outlined here. Direct requests: Tests which cover most of the requests from general practitioners include a full blood count with inspection of blood film, an erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) and a Paul-Bunnell test. Requests for estimation of serum B 12 and folate levels are also handled in a routine manner.
Tests carried out after consultation: These are usually instituted following discussion initiated either by the laboratory, following a routine test, or by the general practitioner telephoning with a particular problem. The most frequent tests are those used in the investigation of macrocytic anemias, namely bone marrows and Schilling tests. The frequency with which himoglobin electrophoresis is required depends on the particular local population. Prothrombin time tests are rarely requested as part of the primary treatment of thrombotic episodes, which are almost invariably treated in hospital.
The demand for blood transfusion work from general practitioners is small. The laboratory never undertakes any blood grouping in connection with paternity queries; such work must be referred to one of the specialist centres. In some areas hematologists are available for domiciliary visits by local arrangement. This can be a useful service provided there is a good medical reason for seeking a specialist hematological opinion and the hematologist is not acting solely as an itinerant phlebotomist.
While the individual consultant's view will influence the style of service, it must be remembered that provision of a comprehensive service is dependent on the availability of resources. Financial restraints may restrict the service to receipt of samples only and a limited number of tests. However, even such a limited service would probably meet much of the demand. Comments and information from general practitioners are essential to the development of services relevant to local needs.
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The General Practitioner and the Chemical Pathology Laboratory
There are three special areas where the general practitioner (GP) and the chemical pathology laboratory interact: (1) Biochemical tests carried out by the GP in his surgery and practice, and their quality control. (2) Patient/specimen referral to the laboratory, and the associated request and lab-
